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I'C7i3W-CLED -DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.•,i',f.:i. _f_l.-.,..N0.. St PITISBURGHS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1843
EDITED BY .

THOMAS PEILILLIPS,N. W. owner of Wood and Fifth Streets.Ticeitts.7--Five dollars a year, payable in advance.c..vpies Two ENTS —fur sale at the counter of.7..the POWs, and by Ne.w3 Boys.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.R. Woods; Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Orfice removed to BakeWell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 9 0

LEMIIEL WiCM Jour D. WICK Cheap for Cash.—Union Cotton Factory.L. &J. D. WICk, PRICES REDUCED
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully

Eu oradiosite the
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andS H 0E informsmaking thetugentlemens

9s in Fourth

of t.llistreet,scity

Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themust fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and

Jr
having furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Short Reel Yam.
No. 5 at 15 cts

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at .20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

('Orders promptlyPaiater's,Logan StKe
f 27 J.

-0c )l ails laming post..I,7ig Reel Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per dozen
600 at 71 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 51 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Lam,
North Eait corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. scp 10-3,

A MANIAC BRIDEGiTGOOM
'The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer• publislted at the same office, on a double medium•sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-;gle copies, SIX CENTS.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

A TM-OWN/ILT TOLD LOVX STORY Or Trslos

2WCANDLESS & .M'CLURE,
AttOrneys and Counsellors at Law,

Otfii:e in the Diamond, back of the old Court Howesep 10 - Pittsburgh.

Perfectly overcome by the heat of an Italianeveningat Venice, I quitted the bustling gayety of St. Mark'sPlace, for the quiet of a gondola, and directing theman to shape his course flit the Island of Lodi, (anarrow strip of land dividing the "Ingunit,".or shal-lows beyond the city, from the open sea,) seated myselfon the prow of a vessel, with a firm determination tomake the most of the flimsy wafts of air that now andthen ruffled the surface of the still dark watele.Nothing intercepting my views of the distant city,whose mifhty buildings glowed beneath the long redrays of the setting sun, save, occasionally, when amarket boat, on its return, floated lazily by us, or thehull of some tell merchantman shot out for an instantthe dome of a magnificent church, or the deep redbrickwork of the glimmeringfar-offlights in the holismns, one after another, they seemed to start out,of thebosom of the deep; and as that quiet hour the repose—-the peculiar repose of Venice—seemed mellowed intoperfect languor of the atmosphere. The sounds oflaughter, or snatches ofrude songs that now and thenCaine over the waves, instead ofinterrupting, investedwith fresh charms the luxurious silence of the moment.We touched the natrow strip of sand that forms thebeach of that little island, and stepping ashore, I en-joyed the only particle ofgreen sward in all Venice.I walked backwards and forwards for some time,thinking of England and English friends, (for at suchhours the mind wanders to distant scenes and old cus-toms)wi [hoot interruption, until a slight rustling amongthe bushes of the island reminded me that I was netthe only tenant ofthe garden of the Lido, and looking-through the fast gathering darkness. 1 discovered anaged female pacing the smooth walk near, apparently.lost in contemplation.
fly curiosity was rather excited by the presence ofen old woman in such an unfrequented place; but thelesze of the evening preyanted me observing. her withany doses of accuracy, and as I fared to dise.rb hasadvancing too near, I could only geese at her few-tures. At last the dwarf trees on the island " beganLO glittir on the climbing moon," end I saw the; sheu.ss wt.sepiog bitterly. Her thick, gray tresses werebraided over a face that had evidently once been beau-tiful, and there was a dignity ten} propriety in her de-meaner, and a native nobleness of expression in her-

, countenance, which told me that I leaked on no corn-
'men person. She continued her solitary walk for sometime, occasionally pausing to look op to the stars tintsnow gemmed the clear glowing firmament, or to plucka few dead leavesfrom a littlerosebush that grew In meobscure corner of the garden, until a thought seemedsuddenly to strike her, and hastening to the shore,she stepped into a small gondola that was is waiting,and rapidly disappeared.

Oil my return to Venice, I mentioned the circum-stances to my "cicerone," or guide, a remarkably intel-ligent fellow, end much to my astonishment, he solved'the mystery ofthe lonely lady to me immediately. Asher history is one of great clerotion and misfurtune, Itmay, perhaps merit repetition.Itappeared then from the statement of the "cieer-ote," that the elderly lady was an English woman, whohad once been the "beauty" ofthe gay circles of Ven-ice. She had there met a student in astronenaye andwhether it was his lonely mystic life. the charm of hisconversation and person, orscientific attainments, thatwon her, I know not, but be gained her affectioas,andit is still remembered Ly those acquainted with her atthe same time, that her attention to him was se intense-ly passive in its devotion es to seem almost unearthly;arid that very Lido, now thescene ofheraffliction, was.once the favorite spot for their early love greetings.He was a strange, wild creature, that student; hisfamily were natives ofa distant land, end he had trav-eled to Italy to devote himself, body and mind to hisfavorite pursuit. From the after testimony of one ofhis friends, it appeared that in ehildlicrod,ehe had beenattacked with temporary elerangemerit, and his ex-traordinary application to the mysterious, excitingstudy of astronomy had increased this infirmity in amost extraordinary and terrible manner. fit timeshe was hauntedby a vision ofa woman of dleenstingugliness, who seemed to pursue end torment him everywhere. In a few hour's, delirium, end sometimes rag-in..'madness, would ensue from hishallucination r andthough he regularly recovered free from the terriblecreation of his mire!, it was with a constitution moreand more decayed by each sue:es...ashes ravage of hisdisorder. As he advanced, beaver -et, to manhood,these violent and destructive attacks became less endless frequent; and at the time that he mot with thebeautiful English lady, though his conscience seemedto tell him he was no companion fir a delicate woman,he tried to persuade himself that his constitution hadat last mastered his imagination, and that he was as fitfor society as his less excitable fellow marl. And hethought there was much excuse ter him, for who couldwithstand the quiet, vet intense affection efthe Englishwoman? Who could resist the temptation of listeningto her sweet, rrusictri voice, ofwatching her sad, softblue eyes, or of her fascinating conversation T Shewas so devoted, so gentle, so enthusiastic on hisfew:tr-ite subject; so patient of his peevishness and melancho-ly, so considerate of his enjoyments, so eon:freeing inhis afflictio is, he must sorely have been without heartor feeling to have been coldly calculating on posslbi,.ities at such a time.
Ho schooled himself to think that it we, his solitarylife that had AO affected his faculties, end that a comepanion--and such a companion as his betrothed--would drive out all remains of his diaonler, even sup-posing it to be still existing. In short, the eloquentpleading of the heart triumphed over the still, smallwhisper of conscience; the wedding day was fixedriestriit was remarked, with surprise that the nearer it 114)..preached the more melancholy did Volpurno become.However, the ceremony was performed with greatsplendor, and the bridal party set out to spend thedayon the main land, where the friends of the bride wereto say farewell befere sheproceeded with her husbandon the wedding tour. They were chatting merrily inthe little hotel at Mestri, on the main land, when tiserwere horrified by suddenly hearing sounds of &entirelaughter, followed by wild shrieks of agony, and thestudent rushed into the room, his frame convulsed withhorror, and a drawn sword in his hand, as ifpursuingsomething u few yards before him. with an expressionof mingled fury and despair Before the horrifiedguests could interfere, ho had jumped from rho win-dow, and with the same shrieks oflaughtet, sped acrossthe country in pursuit ofhis phantom enemy.Assistance was at hand; he was instantly followed;but with supernatural strength he held on his wildcourse. He was occasionally seen, as ho paused forinstant to strike furiously in the air, and his cries ofanguish were sometimes borne by the wind to the earsef his pursuers; but they never gained en him, andun-less he neared a village, and was stopped by the inhale-items, his capture seemed impracticable. At last, asnight grew on, he sunk exhausted at a lone hovel bythe wayside, and the bride and her party came up withthe maniac bridegroom. But the stern lit was pastand gone, and he was lifted insensible upon a coarsepallet in the•hut. The Enellsh woman sat by his side,and bathed hr., temples; and watched his deep, longslumber, from the rise of the moon to the bright ad-sent of day. And thus passed the bridal night of theheiress and the beisury,

Towards the gone, down of the sap, Volparno be..came conscious, and though the deleiitur, had left him,the agony of his situation allowed noieposo to his joie-red, disordered nt-rres. His remorse was terrible tabehold; over and over again did ho heap curses en hisselfishness in drawing an innocent, trusting weepers in-to such a labyrinth of suffering. All the repeated as-surances ofherforgiveziess, ofher happiness at kis re-covery, of her hopesfor the future, Cailed to vies-ismsand so, beeween soothing Ma anguish anding him remedies, three day" passed, and ea dis- *Maia material change took place. The diriztei ryestudent brightened. and his wan cheek 111M.
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Wee insertion, $O 50 I One month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do.) 600Thole. do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00Oue week, 1 501 Four do., 800Two do., 3 00 Six. do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 Ono year, 15 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANQLABLE AT PLEASURE.

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corn

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12i do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if leftat J & C.
dy's,or the Post Office: address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Francis U. Shank, Attorne3r atLaw,Fourth street, übovo \% ood,sep 10-1 y ' Pittsburgh, Pa

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose of all goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sta.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pu.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J.3z.W. Esher,Day &Gei rish, D. Leech &Ce
Ba Itimore—W.WinnSnco. Willson., Herr,J.E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Mich'lßurke,H.Antes,J M.Holdrnsn

july —43in .

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty rt. opposite the head ofSmithfield.JThe subscriber having bought out the®stock of the Into Thomas Rafferty, cleceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the hestmanner, and on the shortest notice.Ho keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and of the craft.sep 10—y Wll. ADAIR.

m.O'HaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Office onthe North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sap 10

One Square. Two Squares.34x months, $lB 00 Six mouths, $23 00
' Lae year, i 23 00 One year, 35 00Miarg.tsr alvertisements in proportion.

'C:JRDS of fear lines Six DOLLARS a year.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Papas. Makers

No. 37, Market street: sep 10Durinorwar, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day,Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Public Offices,&c.Cit., Post 9fice, Third batween Market and Wuodstreets—R. .Nl, Riddle, Postmaster.Custom Mouse, Water, 4th do3r fro:n Wosziseries's huilidinga—William B. MOixry, Collector.City Tee..-cm.ry, W04.1, bt,t,v,..en First and Seconditzeet4—Jam's A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.Coxey Treas3ry, Third strer_q, n..txt door to thothirdPrasbyt,rian ChArch—S. R. Joltaiton, Tr:aso-rer.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady side of4th, between Marketand Woodits.,sep 19 Pittsburgh.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to eive usa call, being ful
ly satisfiedthat we canplease as to qualityand price.

cep 10

David Clark, Ag't,
FASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed

to No. 34Market street, between Second and

old cusTthominierssreantds'aTi hehoethre cr m‘.l ,- wouldlf deeb le happy'di,po s,t do tsoeep haistreatise him. Hetries nothing but first rate stock, and

oil
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserva and receive a fair share ofpatronage.

Sep 10

N. Backinaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office toBeams' Lsn• Buihling., 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.
George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,

OCHce in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y

rillHE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-
.", ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

&c., Sc. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AllegholY Brid •

Mayor's o,ce, Fourth, b3tween Market and Woododaoti—Alexander May, flavor.:Iferc,l33t's E.cc4,ang.e, Fourth near Market et.
BANKS.

Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakewell's building, Grua tarcet, ?ittsburghnov 5, 1842ktts.vcen Market and %Vona streets on

Triird arid Fourth streets.
Merch.a.its'aad..llanufacturers' aad Farmers' Dc-p7sil Bank, (for.n,'TlySaving Funl,) Fourth, betweenW.Jod and :11a.rkr:'3tren3.
E.echange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.Collections made. All business entrusted tohiscare will bepromptly attended to.

feb 16—v
BEI 0111. YOU ELSE 11 111 Itl

LOOE IN AT SCHOYEE'S,
C rue, ,f Ti mid and Ju'ater s'sHERE as chniec

clothin„ cloth., Causis alstnmu erUs nesz antinofet7sheslt'ina gd:flannel abuts drawers, canon,Angola and lamb's woolhose and halt host., silk and gingham cravats, hdkt.stocks, and in short, a little of m. en thing adapted totheuse of gentlemen,all of which purchasers ill fir dmade up, and also made to order in the late-4 and mn-timproved style, and at prieLs which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the m

Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
Ereitange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Iffere Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
A rt,:rican Hotel, corner fbird and Smithfield.United States, corner of Penu ,t. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, uear seventh.
ifiller's Mansion. Masc., Li:.rty St., oppositeWayne.
Broa.aurses Manion House, Fenn St., oppositeCanal.

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
LP'WILLIAM E. Ausrts, Esq., Nvill give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recumnr.,nd him

to the patronage of my friends.
.s 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,

aI 3 PittsburTit.
Important to 0ozziors ofSaw Mills..0. NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw milli,

tba which have been co fully tested in differentparts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Alleeteny, cut be seen in opration at a
number of mills inthis nei;sebnrhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
e.-sh sna's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-
4ers's mills, n...ar the upper All?gheny bridge, and
nt mills, on Har!'s Island, and others.—
'he ab,ve nam:,.l w v•hina can be obtained at 'W. W.
Wallatie's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
wht•re it is fitti:q u?, a -id where the truchine will be
kept c9asta-itly on hal ii. Apply to 13. F. Snyder, or
W. W. Wallsce. mass

ROBERT PORT,IR. .JOHN B. PERKINS
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Ofiicc on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sr.p 10 - Pittsburgh.

Having made arrang,ementa in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonablestocks. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish tofamish yourself withchoice articles.orGood and yet Cheap,for Cash!Remember the place--corner ofNo and WaterstreetsJudson& Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield, near 7th street. Cllleciions made-on mod.
erate terms. Pensions for wido..vi., of old und ,•lI;t:e art of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
in 2, a the patent office prepared. mar 17—v

ot26—fitn
Peach Trees.arai THE aubseriberhas just received from the Nur

sere of Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpcarh trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

bilierty st. head of Wood.

1-leary S. Illagra.w, Att nacy at Law,
I rem, Iva' (AR:e to Ili- 't
LWI) doors above , 10

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
STERN Excueriraz

COFFEE HOUSE,
No. 9, JfaettsT STREET,

Pittsburgh.YSTERS and other refreshments, will he served upis :rood order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,and on chafingdishes. Also, is THESH ELL at thestand,or roasted, as soon as the season is sullicie”tly advan-ced for their gar(' transportation.TttE PROrtt IF:Tort is determined that this establish-
ment (ohirh is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the coot quality of his ALE, LIQUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as traveers nr citizens may require. oct 18-6 m

FUMY.

ABRAHANI J. C LEMER, residing at 6G. Mott
str N.iiv York, was alllicted with Dyspepsia

in its in iif.4,,t;rxrat td form. Tit- symptoms were vi-
oloutlieultche, great d bilitc, fever, castiveness,congh,

t.trtburn, pain is the chest anil stomach always after
ln,rairel appetite, sensation of sinking at the

btarrtich, furred toligne, nausea, with frequent vomit-
ia diz.ziness towards night and restlessness. These

cantineed upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, en
C 2 wilting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham ;trust, and
•it'unitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treltnaetit, the patient was co npletely restored to
h isith in tebe short space or one month. and grateful for
ths.inealeulable benefit derived, gladly came forward

voluateerad the above statement For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10-y No. '2O, Wood street, below Second.

ITIIRE WARE ROOMS,
ALEXANDER M'CURDY,

At the old stand of Young lirCurdy, No. 43, S-

rood xtreet, between Wood and Malket,RFSPEC informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that be is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal

to any in th.• city.

Ever• atientien will be paidio furnishing COFFINSSc , when required. je I6—y
File Manufactory.Tsubscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsv-lusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at laner prices. Intending, to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.Snot: snEnns..n's,which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for the
purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence thathewill he able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of theftitnds of American Industry

,iy 15—y
GEORGE ROTHERY;

Corner of O'Hara & Liberty st!

Horatio P. Yonag,!Cabinet Maker,
(Late of Melina of Young 4. M'Curdy)HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches atNo 2:2, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to Liminess, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Sze. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
JOHN McFARLAND,

EUpholsterer and Cabinet rffaker,lThird st., between 'flood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heis prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. se. 10
MatthewJones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed toFourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-

tronage, sep 10.
FALL FASHIONyet-

HATS AND CAPS. -

The subscriber having returned from the East with
the latest style ofHats, hasnow on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHatsand Caps, at the Manufactory, Nn. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLEhit Hat and Cap 111sunifactorp. OIL

No. 93 Wood sheet, 3 doors below Diamond Alley
THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
1 variety of the mostfashionableillisaud C• PS,

wholestde and retail. at reducedprices.
Persons within;to purchase will Sad itto theirinte-

rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.
Pittsbtlegb, nog. :29,1843.

C±RINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
Ur ground =I polished. anvils and ocher kinds of
sfrindiag done at the Cast Steal File Manufactory, ear-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. &lig le

Paasa's Iloayhonnd Candy,
IV LITTLE has received this day from New York.,
_L afresh supply of the above celebrated cure fore eaglls, Coldosaad Consumption; and is ready to sup-

ply viitorners at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth rt. nov 12
B Mar Bargains than ever, atthe Threeßig

Doors.
IXI3E subscriber would respectfully inform his MIA-

- tota 2rs and the publicgeneraily, that notwithstad-
iog tha naprecedmted sales at the Three Big Doors,
d tring the present season; he has still 0:1 hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that elm be boogie west of the mountains.—
The public may rest a.sz Ired that all articles offered at
his store are mautactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-
tn garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In conseluence of the multiplication of slop shops in
oar city, filled withpawn brokers clothes and the musty,
east offgar.nents offerm3r seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic should be cautious to ascertain the char
actor of the establishmentsin which they are invited to
purchase, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at several ofthe concerns in thiscity, are
themore offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to bo palmed off on the Pius-
burgh public. Purchasers shot-'d be on their guard a-
gaitist these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
that no establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as !rood an article oras advantageous
Yargains as canbe had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garm2nts are madein thiscity, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage'' from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
raaintnin the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
env other establishment.

he wouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon-his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
Tepee.t his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowestprice,tocall
At No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
[-'"Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewh.,
sceptical in reference to the numerous certitt

.cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouno
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been acitizen of this borough for several years, and

i s known asa gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.
To the .4gcnt, Mr. J. K. teat.

I have used Dr. Svrayne's Compound trup ofWild
Cherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severely
afflicted for about four months,and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is th 3 most effective medicine that I
have een able to procure. Itcomposes all uneasiness,

nd agrees well with my diet,—and maintains regular
aml goui appetite. Icansinceaely recommend it tit all
skiers similarly afflicred. 3. Musics, Borough of

March 9, 1810.- Chambersbiaigh.
For saleby WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Maricanittreet.( imp 23)

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Mice corner Salithficiqd and Thud i‘ti

my :25—v

L. Harper,Ekttornoy and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARRISON COI:N-(1,01110

Will attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims, and all professional business entrusted to his care
in thecounties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. litrEn. To

metraif Loomis,)
Dalzcll4. Fleming .
John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

nn• 27, 1813—tf

R. Morrow, Alderman,
°trce north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

• Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for
sale at this office. jv 25

FL Holmes
Office in Second street, next door to .Mulvany Co.'s

Glas; Warelvnise. sPp Io—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixth street.

Ward & Hunt Dentists
Liberty street, a few door 6 below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Daniel McNeal,

°Rice on Fifth start, between Wend and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN- WAREHOUSE,

N. 43, Wood Street-,
Agentafm'the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factor• Yttrn3

mar
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH

Willi'ains& Dilworth,
Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M e
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No.' 29, Wood street. sep 10--y r.

NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & 11ACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' Preach and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 41, Market street,rittsburgh.

sep 10—y

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TERMS.—Recoiving and shipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2A per

mar 22-y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wcxxi st., Pittsburgh.

sop 10—y •

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants, •
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Piusbor? F.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linone.
ly andpromptly executed. may 8-y

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconsignments. n 22-if

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wiro Manufacturers,Nu. 23, Market itteet, bet.,vt_.eri 21 and 3d streets,

scp 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 MeKIBBIN & SMITH

Pi kington'strnrivalled Blacking,r AN I.7FACTURE D ;And hole.alo and retail,T.l. SIXTH STREET, kinct door below Smithfield.
OCt .;2111V.

-

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, nenr Pitt.dmrLh. Pa., mannfncturer ofjocks, hinge:: and halt;; tobae.•., fuller, mill and timber
,erc w.4; honlen 5,crews st.p 10—y

John DTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, betveeen Sixth ,treot and Virgin alley,

South ,tie. sep 10
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mannlhctory,

No. 83,114 Itc.a. door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid arid satin shoes tri.,der in the nratest
111:01m.r, aild by the rteato,t French patterns. cep 10

William Doherty,

4HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,
113 Lilp•ry !ic!wi-,•1! Marko:.

and Sixth no I 0 -Gm
John Cartwright,

CI CI'LER and Surgical 1,-tcutiollt Afiriufacturer,
.1 corner of 6th and if . ;ire,̀

N. h a- ,ortrooro of
and I),•iital r 'q, Tailor's,

fatt,i-',. Ilan- r:I :I .Sll,ll S.
Te,014 jk• •24.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
FE‘V t Imu:antl 6•ct and Poplar
I,,IniIKT.I”r. :1114.‘,y „rj7r7c,

(.. Cuwm nS, EAq. !war Litt 100. iv I.

DING ood's Celebrate' Female Pills.
r Pills are stc,,z,..y re,•.antn^,rided to th,

notice of !adios as a ',if,. and etil-ir.ot remr.aly
removing those complaims peculiar to theirsex, from
want of..v-rciFe;orgenrra.! dt:biiir:. of the system. They
obviate co.tivectss, c.O nt r:u•i all liyqterical and
Nervous aff-ctions. These Pills have gained tho sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physic-huts in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale whi Itrtail,by U. E. sELf,Fts, Agent,

.1. 10 No. 20, Wood Stmt, below S..)cond

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
r HE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas establishedfor

JL the purpose of constituting agents in the west,
having accomplished that onject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street,ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brunireth's agents will, therefore,an-
derstund that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will he provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
togetiv•r withall the neces:ary vouchert+ and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is toy traveling anent now in Pennsyl-vania. B BRANDRF,TD,III. D.
N.B.—Remember, Mr. (I. 11. LI:E, in thr marofthe

'Market i:4 now my only agent in l'ittslitirgh.
jone 11

Having been afflicted for nearly two :Fears, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whiob

produced much pain, and used various applications
rccommended.by the faculty—nll in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linument, or external reniedv

Witness Illy }UM, JAMES TAYLOR
Ohio tii., iillegliony co. Pa. .l an. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; stolid

ut the store of GEORGE IL LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 rents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Beebter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breast and lungs. and rrest of approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents fur Pittsburgh,

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASSbrushes,varnish, &.c., for artists, al Way s
on hand. Looking Glas,+es, &c., promptly fut.

mad to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Warc
No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly 00 handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, tea.kettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mors
chants and others arc invited to call and examine for
bemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfcrcash or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimens can be seensp4m r ooms

may 5.

A. G. Reinhlrt,
(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD & CO.)

IVholesalß a ndRetail Grocer and Corn mission Mar-
ch:7ra,

No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
Where families and others can at all Mona be

furnished with good Goods at moderateprices. n3O

'lO it(Ai initgli • ijßprniug Pod

NEW CLOTHING'
Cheaper and beller than can be had at any other

place reestof the mountain.. .

Call for Bargains
AT THE "f !MEE MG DOORS,

N0.151, Liberty' St., ntar the farksou Foundry.ri IHE tolbscriber would ryttpectfully inform his
1. friends and the public, that his fall stock of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than hasever been opened at anyhouse in the,, city,andfrom the favorable terms at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
be had in any other establishment in this city. He
would r. Inert the public to call and examine his spiert,did ...,ortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style of workman-ship and the very iow price at which all hi articles are
sold, he feels cm!,,lcnt that every one will find it to
their advantage toparch:vie at the"Three Big Doors."

As noon but the best cotters and workmen arc em-
ployed,ordet s to m3koclothing will be attended to in a
manner rut by any other ertablishment in

He ;mild acain return his thanks to hit friend.; and
the public for ;1,, unprecedented patrona,ce heKtowed
upou hi= e4tah!islnnet,t. and belittrinz that they hart-
found it t,, their ndvant,, ,ze to cle:,l with 111M, he would
repeat hi+ incitation to all those who t, porehatot
f.lothinc ;it 111 km est pr ice.t. call

151. Liberty .1011 N M'CLOSIKI.:Y.
• - • • .• in tn. paN• nient

ul r—ti

Iron Safce
T ESI'ECT FULLY inform the public that I hate

and keep a!wa:.. on hand an assortment of Fire
Pi (d-Safes. The prioo, in consequence of the ma-
terials and labor bein;; much lower, is reduced about
thirty per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield. next to the church on
the corner of 13th street—as also with Atwood, Jones
& Co., and Dakell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safe. I leave tho-e persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my sales to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no new-papor puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes wnich ha, e been in buildings burnt
dam, fur several yams since I commenced have pm-
serve,tall the papers, bucks, &e., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing n number ofcertificates
of the some,which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN I)ENNING.

N. B. A few rof steel Sprints for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be ,old low. Also, a screw
press, with powertn pundit/01es in halfinch iron.

sep 20—tf

improvod Magnesia Saks„
MANUFACTURED 13Y

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifa. Street, between JVood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu.
memos friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofus and oursafes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribers, er of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Beware of a Settled Cough!
WLANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being n safe

jJ and effectualremedy for Cuugs, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, oneof which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottleof Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breastcom.
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

GPA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drug store of J. lUDD,

°cc 7 No. GO, corner of Wood and Fourth sta

C. 8.ritc49MILTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,eorner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable lloesLine.
Sept 4-Bm.


